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ArcUAL CAPACITY: ONC CARRELS OF BEER.
Schlitz Beer cad the World over has world-wid- e reputation for being the best; it is warranted to be pure, wholesome

and palatable, and brswed from the choicest Hops and BarleyMalt.

AMERICA'S BEAJ BRUM MEL.

neuilliiscciK't-i- t t iloni l Kit liaril ili. l.

mitti, it i.'liat'ai'ti r
Washington's most famous cliur.i; '.. r

if select eil ly popular vote, wouM in

cideJ to le Colonel Ilickinaii, t!:
country ovi-- r a LJtau llickui.ni
I'riuce of Unnuncrs

Colonel llickui.iii was horn in Viripni;;
preauLuahly, as he came from th::t i

to this city, arriving lu re in th.- -

1834. ultout twtiity-tv.- o y'ara oM T; .1

this late for alniut tliree years nay
the beau's joyful iierimi it

. itstence, wlien the worM was seen only
through rose colored glasses, anil life was
but a merry game of love hih! la.s
amours ami iietty "affaires." Heswr.iiii
the ohl glohi, about s quickly as io..i
ail was us pay and merry a hijjh roik r

ak'the cit lias ever seen.
In a short while his name was as we' 1

;
known in Washington as that of
Erummel iu London. He moveil in ex-

clusive circles, had all the (xilish and
graces and fyent his patrimony with i

'lavish hand At the races he was a
valued tipster tmd knew more a'jo:;t
horses and their merits than a pad doc1
full of jockeys, lie was a frequenter,
too. of the theaters, and was as much at
home behind as before the scene?.

For the short three years of ainneiice
and high flying indulged in by the beau h.
Wiis compelled to repay more than thirty
years of what would have been to ::iy
other a most humiliating and wretch. 1

existence. From the society reveler he
was reduced to a state of pitiable jienui y
He never learned the state of his nuances

" until he had none, and then, it being too
late to retrieve his squandered fortunes,
it became necessary for him to adapt
himself to his altered fortunes in tiic
most expedient manner. Thire was but
one course left open to him, to lecome a
dependent npon charity To his hi '!i

and sensitive nature this was an
achievement so difficult of execution
that he at one time even admitted iiia:
the sums he extorted by ins bumming
methods could be characterized as oii-- r

ings of charity
His fall from his high estate was not

as sudden as Ins financial wreckage. H

did not cease his swell existence when
he found that ail his resources had ie
come exhausted, but kept on spending

Vae money that he had not as recklessly
as he had spent the money that he had
formerly possessed. Where he had be-

fore liberally bestowed gold and green
backs he now distributed notes and !

O. U.'s,'' trusting to the recalcitrant
Dame Fortune to visit him again at son'.'?
time in the hopeladen future. He at
this time patronized the most exclusive
hotels, kept up his social connections a :i 1

wad as great a leau as ever. His repui.t
tion as such was the only thing that pre-

vented his creditors from swarming ii

npon him.
Beau Hickman's few years of pmv

' perity lef, but faint impress on the p i o
lie mind. It is as the prince of bumm- - rs

that he is best remembered. For year-tb- e

princijutl hotels knew him but t..
fear him, afterward they looked upon
him as a sideshow feature to be pointed
out to visitors to the national capitrd
the famous Beau Hickman. Every new
visitor was legitimate prey and liable to
assessment. Beau's home seemed to lie
in the lobbies of the hotels. He was
often at the capitol and other pui
lie hostelries.

Here was always an opportunity t
pick out his man, and as this lue.--.r t

often meals and bed to him he natural :y
devoted a considerable portion of

selecting his victims. The asses-
sments mulcted were seldom more than a
Quarter or a half dollar, and these w
torted with eiicu a good grace that the
victims felt truly it was more bleeped to
give than to receive. He also had a

ri ;'.
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regular use or pairous, iiiamiy co-.jj-- -

men, on whom he levied as.sessmeni s i

regular periods. Indianapolis Journal

.Self 1'osHt-Kiioi- i Is it Strong trait.
There is nothing like self possession in

all emergencies. Not long ago a clever
woman was dining at a handsome hoard
in an interior city. She had never, as it
happened, seen lime juice oiiered i;it:.e
course of a meal. When the botl !.; was
handed around, some had jtisr b n

served to her, ami without giving r

any thought she assumed '.he
liquid to be a sauce piquante for the salad
and dashed a few drops on her lettuce
hearts.

In an instant she became aware, by
that sort of intuition which is in the air
at such linns, that had do:v si.;u
tiling wrong, and when she s:iv hei
neighlor adcirg some of 1h" contents of
the bottle to his glass of water, sue di-

vined at once what her b.under had
been.

The meal progressed and slie hnis-r.'-

her salad with app.uent reii.-- h ibi
hostess pressed more upon her, and
accepted a second serving Then. v; h
a little air of not having every: n:::-- :

quite to her liking, she looKe.i up and
dowu the table and signaled t ii ar.res
"The lime juice, please." site said ..o.:
chalantly, as if salad wr.hout In:,
juice were an r.ne.-.iaM-e di:-.-- i Th
of adroitness at once set her in a uicue
aniong the company as an epicure o!' o
cult iiiid unquestioned knowledge.- !:.
Points of View in New York Times

lretty StiiiKJ'.
The Augusta Journal tells of a deaf

man there who is too stingy to buy an
ear trumpet or much of anything eis-a- ud

is notorious for hi niggardly trans
The other day he went into a meat ru- .i
and wanted to know how much he could
purchase a certain soup bone for. T!i
proxrieior is a generous fellow and re
plied. "Oh, I'll give you this." Then tic-ol-

man with his hand on his ear e.
claimed. "Can't you take a little oil from
that?" Poor old fellow, he hadn't heard
and the dealer taking pity on him said
"Yes. call it ten cents."

II Was a Specialist.
Mies Mabel (to young M. D. ) And

what pari:ciiiar branch of the profession
64 you practice chiefly, Dr. Shinyseam:

Dr. Shinyseam (a little sadly) At
present. Miss Mabel, 1 am making a
specialty, of vaccination cases. New
York Times.

Newspaper Enterprlge Cuappreciateil
You may talk about the necessity of

newspaper enterprise, but what good
comes of trying to originate something
grateful and pleasing to the public whe:
such a protest as the following meets the
effort of a well known journal to print a
more convenient sheet as well as a hand
somer one? "Please use those lar.-- e

sheets again." writes a subscriber, -be- cause

they were so handy to do up bur.
dies in. Mother and 1 quite nii.s them
when we go to put away our winter
cloaks and other clothing. Of course. 1

know they were a little harder to re;. 1:

because they had to le turned, but j"; :

think how handy they were when :t
came to doing np bundles." Macon
Telegraph.

Wlicu Women DitI the Grinding.
While women were milling they usual-

ly relieved the monotony of their work-b-y

singing songs of a lively and cheerful
character. Ordinarily they prepared at
much meal iu the morning as would i.j
required for the day. On this acco.i..i
Hebrew members associated the noise .11"

the morning mill with prosperity a:: l

happiness. If. on the contrary, this work
was performed in the evening, they im-
agined there was the sor.:.d of adversity
and sadness in the notes of the song. --

Detroit Free Press.

M;ile ami IlieH.
"What is the use of rearing daugh-

ters?" asked ;;n intelligent Chinaman not
long ago of an inquiring Englishman.
" When young they are only an expense,
and when grown they marry and go
away. Whereas, a son"

What a world of difference there is b-- 1

tween that sentiment and this of .

Cradle Song," a recent ioem by the
young poet, W. B. Yeats, where tin
mother addressed her baby thus:
1 kiss yim anil kiss you. my arms rouinl itiv mvu.
All! b.ivv 1 shall mUs you. my dear, when ou're

To us. in these later times, and with
all the sentiments of Christian civiliza
tion fostered in us, it is almost incom-
prehensible that any grown human being
could have the heart to extinguish tin-firs- t

struggling life of babies; most of all
does it seem incomprehensible that the
mother, whose nature is wont to well up
and flow out at the first helpless cry of
her infant, and the father, whose instinct
is to hover over and protect and "fend
for" both mother and child in their weak-
ness, could ever surrender, or with their
own hands destroy, the creature whom
they have brought into the world. But.
strong as are the natural instincts,
stronger still is many a religious fanati-
cism, stronger is a national or tribal tra
dition.

And when we consider that it has taken
ag's of Christian culture and feeling to
bring us to our present height of imairiu
ative sympathy with all forms of life,
till now we are agreed that no more
beautiful, sacred or divine sight is to be
seen under tiie sun than that fof a mother
with a child in her arms, then we can
understand that, while it is an outrage
a sin and a crime to destroy a child
among the taught of Christendom, it is
but a hideous barbarism among the

of heathendom. Strand ilaga
ziue.

Reading the Human Face.
Every one knows that uifir's passions,

propensities and peculiarities as Weil as
their callings are reflect; d ;n their faces,
but it is only the few who have made
the study of physiognomy an especial
pursuit who are gifted with the power
of reading those faces. Judges who have
served long terms on the bench, lawyers
in large practice and doctors of emi-
nence possess the power of interpreting
physiognomies more largelj than other
people, but any one can acquire the
rudiments of the art by dint of hard
study.

It is as impossible to disguise a face
(without putting on a mask) as it is to
disguise one's handwriting. When v; e
expert comes the disguise is torn olf and
the face tells the true story of the spirit
inside the body. One only needs tovi.Mt
the penitentiary to realize how nndei.'a-bl- y

vice writes its sign manual upon the
features. It is not the drunkard only
whose red nose, flabby cheeks and
watery ej"es betray him; it is the sensual-
ist whose vice is read in his lips, the
knave whose propensity is revealed by
the shape of his mouth, and the man of
violence who has been betra3"ed Ly his
eyes.

An experienced detective or a trained
jailer seldom asks the crime of which a
prisoner is guilty; he can tell it on the
criminal's face. In short, all the advan-
tages which Fowler told us we were go
ing to derive from the study of phrenolo- - I

gy we may possibly gain from the older
and more mysterious science of face j

reading. St. Loiiis Republic. j

I

Spiirgeiin Saj Hat Oft. j

Mr. Spurgeon has always been perfect- - j

ly appalling in his readiness to deal with j

insolence in the house of God Th '

finest case on record is. perhaps, one in j

which three young fellows came in and j

settled themselves conspicuously in the ;

gallery with their hats on. In vain the j

officials reauested them u uncover. '

7
PILSEXER,

EXTRA-PAL- E,

EXTRA-STOU- T,

SCULITZ-PORTm- t. '

or course r. r.i;.- - ., i w.--

upon them, and leading his (',.,-.'- !

around to the res pi ct winch ai! '

tians are bou 1 ;o show l.ir the f
of others. "M li leads." he sa:--

other day 1 went into a Jewish syij;.
gogue, and I uatuially uncovered l...
head; but on looking around 1 .' . v. .i

that all the rest wore their hats. a:i ! so
not wishing to offend against win! 1 s- ;

posed to be their reverent i":u:;
though contrary to my own, I conlc-rin- :

to Jewish me a:al ' pc t on my liac I v. i..
now ask those those three young . w

up in the g.diery to show the same deie.
ence to our Chris: iau practice in 1 1

house of (rod as 1 was prepared to si:o.
them when 1 visited their syna .;;!!!
and take off taeir ha is

He would indued ie a pedant and a
prig who could refuse a symp:.r::.-:i.-smil-

of approval, even in the sanctuary
to a rebuke so genial, so witty and

Contemporary Meview

Water in lli- - ISible.
The qiies:n.n of w tli-- r goes back much

further than we stop to t nink For e.
ample, we are told in the im.ik of J s 'wv
that when Caleb's daughter Acn-ti- i

was given to (Jeiieril Oi.hneil in con
sideration of his capture of the city o;

Debir, and the matt r of her dowry w as
being discussed, she said to her fa! :::
"Thou hast given me a south land, giv
me also springs of water.'' She under
stocxl that the tract sloping - soul h v..r ;

toward the d of Arabia was mo.ni
tainous. swept by hot winds and deli.
in rain supply S. site wanted besnh-- s a
piece of land well watered and fertile
that it might be profitably cultivai d
Caleb was so well pleased with the vie
tory won for him by Othneil that he
could deny the bride nothing. "And lie
gave her," the record add, "the upper
springs and the nether springs"

she had asked, as fathers are api
do with daughters whom th- - rear an
love, ouly to lose when the inevitable
bridegroom comes. St. Louis (iioiie
Democrat.

CalmiiiST the Wave by l'rjr.
An old traveler tells me that in a voy

age from Messina to Malta he saw tne
captain, an experienced sailor, standing
at the bow muttering and pointing u-:;- ;i

his finger On being asked what le- - tf;i.i
doing he replied that he was breaking
the force of a fatal wave by making the
sign of the cross and saying prayers
proper for such an occasion. St. Louis
Republic.

A Very Hungry Kl'ti.K'liman.
Fin de siecle in ever'thing, Paris has

discovered that she is the proud possessor
of the very latest thing in cannibals a
man who eats his own flesh. A police-
man on duty on the Boulevard a day or
two ago was astonished to see an itin-
erant vender of some commodity or
other deliberately and without apparent
suffering cut off a long strip of the mus-
cular part of his left arm with a pair of
scissors. This eccentric individual, who
is only twenty years of age and goes by
the name of Leon, was taken to the po-

lice station, whereit was discovered tint
he had in a similar manner removed
large slices of flesh from his thighs and
calves.

So far as could be gleaned from the
poor fellow's incoherent talk he has for
six months past been under the influence
of a mad desire to eat the body of 2.

girl. He related how on many occasions
he had followed little children with an
open knife concealed in his hand, ready
to cut off and devour a portion of tlu-i-

flesh, and how he had just, and only jr..-- :.

control enough to prevent him from car-
rying out his desire. His mania, how-
ever, remained, and in order to satisfy
it he had recourse to his own limbs,
which are mutilated shockingly. This
extraordinary case of mental aberration
is being studied carefully by the medical
authorities at the Sainte Anne hospital.

Loudon Graphic.
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XDOlSri? FORGET
a r niK

V! EAT K A.. ?, KE
SIXTH STh'KKT

F. H. KI.I.l-NMAl'- Irj.
The best of fresh jiient iilwnys found

in this market. Also fresh
Kjgjgsi uiiil Hutter.

Wild aiiH of all kinds kept in their
season.

SIXTH rtTKEKT m
M EAT MAF.ZETA
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"Castoria i aa exoeilent medicine chil-

dren. b&ve repeatedly m of it
food affect upon their children.

Dr. Q. C Osoooa,

CaRtoria ia he rwnedy for chi!4rwi of
which I am I hape day iMut
far when motfcem wfilconaider

of their and uso
of th various ooKtmma which ara

destroying their loed ones, oiium,
morphine, soothing syrup and otier
aeenta their throats, thereby seudins
them to premature graves.'

Dr. J. F. KrscHELOa,
Conway, Ark.
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NEVERSLIP H0R8ESII0E
Which is th" best liiir.-isli- oe for the

iHrini-r- , r f.ir fn-- f driving, or for city
, purposes ever invented. It is so made
thut anyone c:.n put on slitup or flat
forks, as needed for and slipprry
lays, or smooth, dry road, ('all at

slioj and examine tin.-- NKVKltsr.ip
ind yon will use no other.

J. SHNEI.LItACKKK.
12 NTorth St.

MANUFACTUKKH OK ANJ;

WHOLESALE & FU TAIL

OKAf.KH IN I UK

Thnicsl bf'Hiidsnl mars,
FULL LINK OK

TOBACCO AND SAIOKEKS' AHTICLK

always in stock. Nov. 2t. 1N5.
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Castaria In so woll a.iitwl to children that
I reexninnd it aaaaperior to any preacriptioc
kiKiwn to

Ii. A. Arcbkr, M. ft,
111 Sopxford Brooklyn, K. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have gpoktat highly of their expert-eno- e

in their outside practice with CaKtoria
and althovsjjt 7a oaiy uawe amori oar
medical strpplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are frs to that
merits of CaHtoria has won us to look wlta
favor upon

TjMrTKD IIOSPTTAX. AND DlSTOfSAmT.
Iioston, llaas

Allek C. Smith,

Murray Street, New York City.

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samne! Pitcher's prescription for Intfhnts
and Cbildron. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
it Is Pleasant. Its guarantee thirty years by
Million of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worm and allays
feverishHess. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Card,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
toothing trouble, cures constipation flatulency
CaKtoria assimilates the food, regulate the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria the Children's .Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
for

Hocbers told

acqunintud. tho
distant the real

interest cbtldrea, Castoria in-

stead quack
by forcicjf

burtftd
down

The Company,
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wet

h;:

M.

Fifth PlHttftnouth
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